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Meeting Minutes for October 22,
2016  SANLAN RV PARK,
Lakeland Florida
Meeting was called to order at 9:45 by Pres Bob Payette.
Jim Snyder gave the blessing.
Murray Boutilier led the pledge of allegiance.
President Bob requested permission to change the order of business.
The acting Secretary did the roll call.
Bob gave a wonderful thank you to Ken and Linda for a great cocktail party celebrating their new RV.
We welcomed potential members Steve and Carlene Pierce from Vero Beach.
One anniversary was celebrated. Judy and Jim Davis.
Several birthdays Murray Boutilier, Clyde Johnson,Mary Sue Snyder, John Silong, Lynne Shatford, Dean
Hunter, Al Dauphinais, Dan Miller, Loretta Schnitzius
Treasurer's report: $1294.69 balance on hand.
Correspondence: Bob received a letter from Lynne and Bill stating his transfer to Long Island is confirmed.
They will be at our camp out in December at Bushnell.
Sunshine. Everyone is healthy except Nancy who torn ligaments in her foot.
Photos. Bob has posted all on line.
Wagon master. Sept canceled. Oct Sanlan has 9 rigs. Nov 913 rally in Eustis there are 6 rigs going. Dec
1518 at Blueberry Hill in Bushnell. We'll participate in wreaths across America. This will also be our
Christmas party. Jan Grand Lakes has been canceled by campground. Feb will be Okawala (north of
Ocala).
Sheriff Alice Payette reminds people to wear name tags or pay up. The money goes to the no kill dog
shelter.
Activities. Nancy and Duane as hosts gave us a great breakfast. Also they planned a fun picnic in the
woods that was fun.
Jim and Mary Sue reminded everyone to bring 3 canned goods to their camper for the food pantry.

Nominating committee. All offices are open. If anyone is interested please let Donna know. All the present
offices are willing to run again except Secretary.
Announcements: Adjustment hour 4pm. Dinner 6. The Pot Luck was wonderful!
Charity/Christmas committee will get together after the meeting. Members are Mel Bob and Jim and will
share results at the dec meeting.
Business. Jim brought up the issue of people on the membership not attending campouts There was
discussion but no outcome.
Sat night will be pot luck and don’t forget to wear your Halloween attire. There will be a 50/50
drawing.(Alice Payette won the 5050)....$35.00
Adjournment 10:20
Acting Secretary Donna Boutilier

